News by unknown
seminars 
I S R SEMINAR 
Monday , M a y 17 
1 4 . 3 0 
I S R Audi tor ium 
( top f l o o r o f B l d g . 30 ) 
"The Superconduc t ing S o l e n o i d Magnet f o r the I S R " 
b y G . Kantardjian 
A b s t r a c t : The t echn ica l a s p e c t s o f the se t -up f o r exper iment 
R 108, which u s e s a superconduc t ing s o l e n o i d as an 
ana lyz ing magnet , a r e p r e s e n t e d . How the ax ia l f ie ld can he lp 
in the s e a r c h fo r magnet ic m o n o p o l e s i s a l so d i s c u s s e d . 
E L E C T R O N I C S E X P E R I M E N T S  
C O M M I T T E E 
Monday , M a y 17 
1 4 . 3 0 
Audi tor ium 
T u e s d a y , M a y 18 
0 9 . 0 0 
EP C o n f e r e n c e Room 
Open S e s s i o n 
1. In t roduc to ry r e m a r k s b y L . Van H o v e . 
2 . A Status Repo r t on Exper iment S140 - Measurement o f the 
r e a c t i o n K"p —> A ( f o r w a r d ) + neutral meson b y C E RN-Munich 
C r a c o w C o l l a b o r a t i o n ; C E R N / E E C - 7 6 / 2 1 p r e sen t ed b y 
W . Blum. 
3. A P r o p o s a l f o r the s tudy o f p r o p e r t i e s o f e x o t i c l ight nuc le i 
p r o d u c e d at the P S b y C S N M - C N R S ( O r s a y ) C o l l a b o r a t i o n ; 
C E R N / E E C - 7 6 / 1 3 p r e sen t ed b y R , K l a p i s c h . 
4 . A P r o p o s a l f o r the measurement o f the po l a r i za t i on pa ramete r 
in p - n e l a s t i c and c h a r g e exchange sca t te r ing at 24 G e V / c b y 
C E R N - L A P P ( A n n e c y ) - O x f o r d C o l l a b o r a t i o n ; C E R N / E E C - 7 6 / 1 7 
p r e s e n t e d b y D . C r a b b . 
C l o s e d S e s s i o n 
EP S E M I N A R S 
M o n d a y , M a y 17 
1 1 . 0 0 
L a r g e C o n f e r e n c e Room 
( L a b . 13 - 2 . 0 0 5 ) 
" Inc lus ive R e s o n a n c e P r o d u c t i o n in Hadron C o l l i s i o n s . A r e the re 
A n y D i r e c t l y P r o d u c e d P i o n s ? " 
b y P . K , Malho t ra 
A b s t r a c t : R e s o n a n c e p r o d u c t i o n a p p e a r s to be the dominant 
s o u r c e o f pions^. Sal ient fea tures o f the p r o d u c t i o n o f 
p 0 , f, ca , T| , e t c . , in I T " (p ) i n t e r ac t ions and ( 8 9 0 ) , K* (1420)^ 
in K~p i n t e r a c t i o n s , at P S e n e r g i e s , wi l l be d e s c r i b e d , A r e m a r ­
kable un ive r sa l i t y in the t r a n s v e r s e momentum dis t r ibut ion fo r a l l 
the m e s o n s i s ind ica ted b y the data . The r e l a t i ve y i e l d s o f the 
m e s o n s wi l l be c o m p a r e d with the r e c e n t p r e d i c t i o n s o f a Quark 
M o d e l . A se l f cons i s t en t p i c tu re f o r the p roduc t i on o f p° in TT~p 
and pp in t e rac t ions and that o f K in K p i n t e r a c t i o n s , in te rms 
o f two c o m p o n e n t s , namely the fragmentation and the cen t ra l p r o ­
duc t ion , seems to p r o v i d e a g o o d d e s c r i p t i o n o f al l the ava i l ab le 
da ta . 
Monday , M a y 24 
1 1 . 0 0 
L a r g e C o n f e r e n c e Room 
( L a b . 13 - 2 . 0 0 5 ) 
"K~d In terac t ions A r o u n d 1660 M e V and an E n e r g y Dependent 
I T T P W A " 
b y V . Hepp 
A b s t r a c t : Resu l t s o f a 5 . 2 e v / jib bubble chamber exper iment with 
inc ident K~ on deu te ron wi l l be p r e s e n t e d . The e n e r g y 
r ange o f this exper iment i s in the r e g i o n be tween 1600 and 1750 MeV 
in which many r e s o n a n c e s a r e p r e s e n t . L o w e n e r g y P a r t i a l - W a v e 
A n a l y s e s wi l l be d i s c u s s e d . 
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CERN N U C L E A R P H Y S I C S 
S E M I N A R S 
Monday , M a y 17 
1 1 . 0 0 
T h e o r y C o n f e r e n c e Room 
" Q E D , Vacuum P o l a r i z a t i o n and R e c e n t Resu l t s from the SIN 
Crys t a l Spec t rome te r 1 1 
b y W . Sapp / SIN, V i l l i gen 
A b s t r a c t : A b r i e f r e v i e w wi l l be g iven o f tes t s o f quantum 
e l ec t rodynamics with emphasis on r ecen t r e m e a s u r e -
ments o f vacuum po la r i za t ion e f fec t s in muonic a toms , a l l from the 
exper imenta l i s t ' s point o f v i e w . Th i s wi l l be fo l lowed by a d e s ­
c r ip t ion of the SIN bent c r y s t a l s p e c t r o m e t e r fac i l i ty and a d i s ­
c u s s i o n o f the la test r e su l t s o f muonic X - r a y measurements with 
this instrument . 
Monday , M a y 24 
1 1 . 0 0 
T h e o r y C o n f e r e n c e Room 
" a - P a r t i c l e s as a P r o b e o f Nuc lea r S t r u c t u r e " 
b y A . F a e s s l e r / Jiilich 
A b s t r a c t : The p o s s i b l e a c c e l e r a t i o n o f a - p a r t i c l e s by the SC 
and the P S b r ings p h y s i c s to be done b y a a -beams 
a l so to the genera l in te res t at C E R N . The seminar wil l g ive a 
r e v i e w o f a f ew r e c e n t deve lopments o f nuc l ea r r e s e a r c h with 
a - b e a m s : ( i ) The ( a , x n ) r e a c t i o n i s e s p e c i a l l y suited to t r a n s ­
fer l a r g e angular momenta into n u c l e i . T h e s t range behaviour o f 
nucle i under the inf luence o f l a r g e C o r i o l i s and centr i fugal f ie lds 
i s s tudied; ( i i ) In addit ion to the w e l l - k n o w n giant d ipole r e s o n a n c e s 
one has de tec ted within the las t y e a r s a l s o o ther giant r e s o n a n c e s , 
a - p a r t i c l e s turned out to be the bes t t o o l s to study e s p e c i a l l y the 
E 2 - r e s o n a n c e s ; ( i i i ) Fur thermore it a d v o c a t e s ( a , 2 a ) m e a s u r e ­
ments in the GeV r e g i o n to study e n e r g y and momentum d i s t r i bu ­
tion o f a - p a r t i c l e s in n u c l e i . 
CERN C Q L L O Q U I A 
T u e s d a y , M a y 18 
1 6 . 0 0 
Auditor ium 
"The Immune System V i e w e d as a Ne twork" 
b y G . W . Hoffmann / B a s e l Institute fo r Immunology 
A b s t r a c t : Much cur ren t r e s e a r c h in immunology i s f o c u s s e d on 
trying to understand the homeos ta t i c mechanisms o f 
stimulation and supp re s s ion that s p e c i f i c a l l y regula te immune 
r e s p o n s e s . It has been postulated b y Jerne ( S c i e n t i f i c A m e r i c a n , 
July, 1973) that regula t ion i n v o l v e s the fact that ant ibodies can 
a l so ac t as an t igens . Thus the p roduc t ion o f s p e c i f i c an t ibodies 
in r e s p o n s e to a fo r e ign substance cou ld in turn stimulate the p r o ­
duct ion o f "an t i -an t ibodies" which would have s p e c i f i c feedback 
ef fec ts on the init ial an t ibody-p roduc ing c e l l s . A simple " p l u s -
minus" ne twork model has r e c e n t l y been d e v i s e d , that p o s s e s s e s 
many of the exper imenta l ly o b s e r v e d r e g u l a t o r y p r o p e r t i e s . The 
mode l can be simulated using a set o f non - l i nea r different ial equa ­
t i o n s . Such simulation ind ica tes the e x i s t e n c e o f multiple s table 
s ta tes , o s c i l l a t i o n s , and v a r i o u s types o f switching between states 
fo l lowing ant igenic s t imulat ion. 
T u e s d a y , M a y 25 
1 6 . 0 0 
Auditor ium 
"The Open Unive r s i ty A p p r o a c h to P h y s i c s T e a c h i n g " 
b y F . R . Stannard / The Open Un ive r s i t y U . K . 
A b s t r a c t : In s ix y e a r s the Open Un ive r s i t y has b e c o m e the l a r g e s t 
un ive r s i t y in Br i t a in . With i ts innova t ive , mult i -media 
methods of communicat ion and i ts sys temat ic u se o f educat ional 
t e c h n o l o g y , many r e g a r d i t as a p o s s i b l e mode l fo r future u n i v e r ­
s i t i e s . R e c e n t l y P r o f e s s o r Stannard gave a talk at CERN on the 
OU teaching o f high e n e r g y p h y s i c s ; on this o c c a s i o n he wi l l d e s ­
c r i b e the un ive r s i ty i t se l f , h o w it t a c k l e s the m o r e genera l p r o ­
b lems o f teaching p h y s i c s , and how OU e x p e r i e n c e might be adapted 
to teaching in o ther ins t i tu t ions . The talk wi l l inc lude a showing 
o f an abr idged v e r s i o n of the film 'It i s N e v e r T o o Late to Learn*. 
S P E C I A L N U C L E A R P H Y S I C S  
SEMINAR 
Wednesday , M a y 19 
1 1 . 0 0 
T h e o r y C o n f e r e n c e Room 
" R e v i e w of Re la t iv i s t i c Heavy- Ion P r o g r a m m e at B e r k e l e y " 
by L . S c h r o e d e r / L B L , B e r k e l e y 
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CERN P A R T I C L E P H Y S I C S  
S E M I N A R S 
T h u r s d a y , M a y 20 
1 6 . 0 0 
Audi tor ium 
" A Study o f 30 000 K e ^ D e c a y s and the L o w E n e r g y n ~ TT In te rac t ion" 
b y L . R o s s e l e t / Un ive r s i t é de Genève 
M o n d a y , M a y 24 
1 6 . 0 0 
Audi tor ium 
"A Measurement o f Gamma R a y D e c a y s o f and at S P E A R " 
b y D . G . Aschman / S L A C 
P S SEMINAR 
F r i d a y , M a y 21 
1 0 . 3 0 
P S L a r g e C o n f e r e n c e Room 
1. V e r s l 'Opé ra t i on d 'un F a i s c e a u de 1 0 ^ ppi au P S , 
pa r E . B r o u z e t 
2 . The Cont inuous T r a n s f e r Sys tem at the P S , 
by A . Krusche 
A b s t r a c t : With 1.25 x 10^3 ppp in the B o o s t e r , 1.1 x 10^-3 ppp 
w e r e r e c e n t l y a c c e l e r a t e d in the P S to 10 G e V / c . The 
high e f f i c i e n c y o f the cont inuous t r ans fe r ex t r ac t ion a l l owed the 
t r anspor t o f 1 .025 x 10^3 p r o t o n s into the beam l ine to the S P S . 
T h e s e achievements r e su l t ed from a number o f new equipment and 
a c c e l e r a t i n g p r o c e d u r e s which wi l l be d e s c r i b e d at the announced 
and at a s e c o n d seminar in June. 
S P S E X P E R I M E N T S  
C O M M I T T E E 
T u e s d a y , M a y 25 
0 9 . 0 0 
Audi tor ium 
Open S e s s i o n 
1. I n t roduc to ry r emarks by L . Van H o v e , 
2 . P r o p o s a l fo r the Determinat ion o f the T] ( 2 . 8 ) Lifet ime v i a the 
Pr imakoff Effec t ( F r a s c a t i - M i l a n o - P i s a ^ R o m e ( F R A M M ) C o l l a -
b o r a t i o n ; L . F o à ; S P S C / 7 6 - 2 3 / P 6 / A d d . 3 ) . 
3 . A Study o f the Ant ipro ton Annihi la t ion Mechan i sm in 4-TT and 
6TT Final States at 15 G e V / c in Omega ( L i v e r p o o l ; J . R . F r y ; 
S P S C / 7 6 - 3 5 / P 6 9 ) . 
4 . P r o p o s a l to Study the P r o d u c t i o n o f Neutral P a r t i c l e s in pp 
In te rac t ions at 150 G e V / c in B E B C ( C a m b r i d g e - M i c h i g a n State 
C o l l a b o r a t i o n ; D . R . W a r d ; S P S C / 7 6 - 3 8 / P 6 8 ) . 
5 . P r o p o s a l to Invest igate Dimuon Events and to S e a r c h fo r 'New 
P a r t i c l e s 1 in Neutr ino In te rac t ions in an Emuls ion Stack Coupled 
to B E B C ( E u r o p e a n Neutr ino C o l l a b o r a t i o n ; M , C o n v e r s i ; 
S P S C / 7 6 - 4 1 / P 7 0 ) . 
Wednesday , M a y 26 
0 9 . 0 0 
C o n f e r e n c e R o o m 
(6th f l o o r - A D M B l d g . ) 
C l o s e d S e s s i o n 
P R E S E N T A T I O N S T E C H N I Q U E S  
T E C H N I C A L P R E S E N T A T I O N S 
Lundi 17 mai 
0 9 . 0 0 - 1 6 . 0 0 
Park ing P T T ( p r è s B a t . A D M ) 
Langues : a l lemand, f r ança i s 
La ma i son S iemens ( D ) p r o p o s e la démonst ra t ion d 'une vas te gamme 
d ' ins t rumentat ion, notamment : - o s c i l l o s c o p e s - o s c i l l o g r a p h e s -
e n r e g i s t r e u r r ap ide - d i v e r s ampl i f ica teurs de m e s u r e -
e n r e g i s t r e u r de défaut a v e c l igne de r e t a rd - mémoi re de va l eu r 
instantannée - mult imètres - mult imètres digi taux - o rd ina teur 
ana logique D o r n i e r 80 . . . 
Lundi 17 mai 
0 9 . 0 0 - 1 2 . 0 0 
Sa l le de c o n f é r e n c e Magas ins 
( B a t . 7 3 - 2e e t . n° 2 . 0 2 7 ) 
Langues : ang l a i s , f r ança i s 
La maison Be l l ing et L e e ( U K ) , r e p r é s e n t é e pa r Mate ra AG ( C H ) , 
e x p o s e d i v e r s composan t s é l e c t r o n i q u e s : s o c l e s lampes s i g n a l i s a -
t ion - po r t e - fus ib les - fus ib les - d i s j o n c t e u r s - c o n n e c t e u r s coax iaux 
terminaux - f i ches et c o n n e c t e u r s mul t icontac ts - c â b l e s p l a t s . . . 
Rense ignements : 
M . Di ra i son / FI / 4585 
e 
M o n d a y , M a y 17 
0 9 . 0 0 - 1 6 . 3 0 
S P S Si te 
(next to the A s s e m b l y Hal l ) 
Languages : 
Eng l i sh , F r e n c h , German 
A s a r e s u l t o f the high l e v e l o f in te res t shown in thei r p roduc t s 
at las t y e a r ' s exhibi t ion in L a b . I , the firm KNtÎRR A G , 8152 
Glat tburg , wil l this y e a r be at S P S s i te to show 
M E C H A N I C S FOR E L E C T R O N I C S which amongst o the r i tems 
inc ludes : 19" cabine ts and r a c k s , l a b o r a t o r y b e n c h e s ; 
19" fan p lug - in , instrument c a s e s ; p lug- in c h a s s i s N1M and 
C A M A C ; desk top and f l o o r standing c o n s o l e s , l a b o r a t o r y t r o l l e y s ; 
T V moni to r s c a r r i e r s . 
Information : 
H . B e r s i n g e r / S P S / 5195 
Wednesday , M a y 19 
0 9 . 0 0 - 1 6 . 3 0 
S t o r e s C o n f e r e n c e Room 
( B l d g . 7 3 - 2nd H . - R . 0 2 7 ) 
Languages : Eng l i sh , F r e n c h 
Bourns AG (CH) exhibi t components f rom P r e c i s i o n Monol i th ic I n c . 
& Semtech : - instrumentation ope ra t iona l ampl i f ie rs - p r e c i s i o n 
c o m p a r a t o r s - analog digi ta l c o n v e r t e r s - p r e c i s i o n vo l t age 
r e f e r e n c e s - high vo l t age d i sp l ay d r i v e r s - matched t r ans i s t o r s -
gene ra l p u r p o s e and fast r e c o v e r y r e c t i f i e r s up to 30 ns and 50 A 
high vo l t age r e c t i f i e r s - mul t ipurpose b r i d g e a s s e m b l i e s - Z e n e r 
vo l t age r e g u l a t o r s and t ransc ien t vo l t age s u p p r e s s o r s . 
Information : 
M . D i r a i s o n / Fl / 4585 
enseignement 
E N S E I G N E M E N T G E N E R A L 
Jeudi 20 mai 
1 3 . 0 0 - 1 3 . 3 0 
Amphitheatre 
S c i e n c e pour T o u s , pa r R . C a r r e r a s 
P rog ramme (pour d é t a i l s , v o i r a f f i ches ) : 
1. En b r e f 
a . V u , lu et entendu. 
b . L e s antennes d e s i n s e c t e s détec tent l e s o n d e s é l e c t r o -
magnétiques . 
C Nouvel le t héo r i e de la t ache r o u g e de Jupiter . 
2 . Ques t ion 
Pou rquo i la vacc ina t ion c o n t r e l e té tanos e s t - e l l e e f f i cace 
a l o r s que la maladie e l l e -même ne c o n f è r e pas d'immunité ? 
3 . Thème p r inc ipa l 
" L e comportement d e s b a c t é r i e s " 
E N S E I G N E M E N T TECHNIQUE Sémina i re M i c r o p r o c e s s e u r s 
A la demande et en c o l l a b o r a t i o n a v e c l e G r o u p e de Trava i l 
M i c r o p r o c e s s e u r s du Groupe de Standardisa t ion E l e c t r o n i q u e , 
une s é r i e d ' e x p o s é s techniques et de démons t ra t ions aura l ieu 
suivant l e programme c i - d e s sous : 
Lundi 17 mai t 09h00 - C o n f é r e n c e d ' in t roduc t ion aux M i c r o -
p r o c e s s e u r s , p a r G . Amato 
s lOh.45 - Tab le ronde - d i s c u s s i o n s 
Mard i 18 mai t 09h00 - C o n f é r e n c e et p ré sen ta t ions techniques 
de la maison T e x a s Instruments 
M e r e r . 19mai : 09h00 - C o n f é r e n c e et p résen ta t ions techniques 
de la maison Intel 
Jeudi 20 mai : 09h00 - C o n f é r e n c e et p résen ta t ions techniques 
de la maison P h i l i p p s - S i g n e t i c s 
Lundi 24 mai : 09h00 - C o n f é r e n c e et p résen ta t ions techniques 
de la maison National Semiconduc to r s 
M e r e r . 2 6 m a i : 09h00 - C o n f é r e n c e et p résen ta t ions techniques 
de la maison M o t o r o l a . 
C e s c o n f é r e n c e s et p résen ta t ions auront l i eu dans l ' amphi théât re , 
Bâtiment de l 'Adminis t ra t ion , sauf c e l l e s de s 20 et 24 mai qui 
auront l i eu dans la Sa l l e du C o n s e i l . 
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